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Company Profile 
Fouпded iп 1997 Ьу Warreп Li, а MIT PhD graduate апd fогmег USA professor, Leadshiпe Technology Со., Ltd. is а leadiпg 
techпology соmрапу dedicated to desigп, manufactuгe, market, апd support reliaЫe апd affordaЫe motion coпtrol products 
based оп the latest coпtrol technologies. Leadshine offers а full complemeпt of products including motion coпtrollers, coпtrol 
systems, integrated servos, servo drives & motors, easy servo drives & motors (closed loop steppers), integrated easy servo 
motors, integrated steppers, stepper drives & motors. Today, Leadshine is one of the largest motioп coпtrol companies iп the 
world to provide solutions апd quality products to teпs of industries, and thousands of ОЕМ clients in Asia, Europe, North & South 
America, Australia, and Africa. 

R&D 

Led Ьу Dr. Li, а PhD majored in robotics & servo controls from MIT. Leadshine has one of the strongest R&D teams in the motion 
control industry. The team consists of more thaп 100 R&D engineers and all of them аге highly educated with most of them carry 
PhD & Master degrees in conlrols, electrical & electronics engineering, mechanical engineering, mechatronics, computer 
engineering, and computer science. Their slrong background and experience allow Leadshine сараЫе of designing superlor 
qualily products based the latest technology in the mosl efficient way. 

Product Quality 

Leadshine operates manufacluriпg facilities which аге superiorly equipped, professionally staffed, 
and ISO-9001 certlfied. That allows Leadshine \о provide highly reliaЫe quality motion control 
products ОЕМ cllents in the shoгtest time. 

Leadshine's products have proven records of being successfully adopted in thousands of 
applications such as CNC routers, mills, plasmas, lathes, laser cutters/engravers/markers, 
inkjet printers, plotters, electronics equipmeпts, medical equipments, semiconductor 
assemЫy & inspection machines, electronics machines, packaging equipments, textile machines, 
robotics, pick-and-place devices, etc. ln most cases, Leadshine's standard "off-the-shelf" products 
are аЫе to satisfy the motion control needs for most applications. For many ОЕМ applications with 
special requirements, Leadshine also offers customized products with optimized performance. 

Support and Service 

Leadshine believes the key to Ье а successful motlon product supplier ls the commltment 
to fully understanding our customer's applications and working closely with our ОЕМ clients. 
lп mапу cases, Leadshine engineers сап participate iп the whole process of client product 
developmeпt, iпcluding initial applicatioп evaluatioп, product selectioп, desigп help & suggestion. 
Our expertise and experience allow us to help ОЕМ clients to produce competitive hlgh quallty 
machlnes ln their lndustries. 
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+7 (495) 505-63-74 - Москва
+7 (473) 204-51-56 - Воронеж

www.purelogic.ru

394033, Россия, г. Воронеж,
Ленинский пр-т, 160, офис 149

Пн-Чт:  8:00–17:00
Пт:  8:00–16:00Пт:  8:00–16:00
Перерыв:  12:30–13:30

info@purelogic.ru
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